of questions and reconsiderations'
sions - claims, revisions, supersessions, etc, determination
iomer details

Part 3

- Decision for Employment

& Support Allowance

Type

f]

ctaim

ffi'Oecision dated -816111

IO,n"r,

ITI

m ,revised I

I

erect on benefit

I
Decreased
I
[-l Disquatified l*Xl
rom

-

to

superseded

I

notsuperseded

of fabt'
for example, overpayment, determination of a question

[-_l nwaroeo
f

f-l

revision refused

-

n

(both dates

lncreased

f
f,

Disallowed'

no chqngei

included). or

e*ect on overpayment recoverability
en change
f, fart Change
uochange

fl

voio

from-1/6/'11

decision
,.i^^,i^ti4in6tinn oflsets
n{{ca or overpayment'.Gi ve the reasons for the
lnclude detaits of any-award, disallowance, disqr'ialification,
Jecision, including law and supporting evidence as appropriate'
Detailg of the

lncome

Background
(co{1b-ytory based)."ld
The claimant was in receipt of Employment Support Allowance
ceased whert,
(tncome Retated) il"i, r7,ii7 {a titaiizwaiting'ciays were served.. EsA'(lR}
was removed as of
the clairnant requested that his wife be r**ouEo fiom his claim. she
8/10/10.
income from an lncome
of
A GMS match indicated that the claimant was in receipt ?f
protection tn"rrrnJJ--fni inr"stigaiion also disclosed that his wife had worked during the
i"""ipt of working Tax credits' The customer had
period of his ctaim ano inev nao
not declared anY of this income.

#ilin

Evidence considered:

1

'

Details of lncom6 Frotection Payments from Trent Services
10/6111 to 14110110
EOi ana EOrn trom eariington Cleaning 1 Pe{od_olwork
'!2l5l11to
1/10/11
EOf *O EQIA from lnterserve - periodof work
Customer claim form for ESA
Mr Grace was in receipt of lncome Protection payment as follows:
3/6111 - 81800 covering the periofl 9/3/11 to 8/5/11
1016111 - 8900

- t900
fiN11 - 8900
1517111

g900 per calendar month until it ceased an 813112'

Revised Decision
days served)
The decision dated atltll awarding ESA (ln) from 1/6/11 (waiting
have been made
mav
includins 1t6t1z;s lgyi;ed, and anisubsequent decisioqs which

T!

LT54 (ourcn)
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